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Australian Indigenous Spirituality



1996 2006 2011 2016

Anglican 22% 18.7% 17.1% 13.3%

Catholic 27% 25.8% 25.3% 22.6%

Other Christian 21.9% 19.3% 18.8% 16.3%

Other religions 3.5% 5.6% 7.2% 8.2%

No religion 16.6% 18.7% 22.3% 30.1%

The changing Australian census





Health Care in Australia

• Organisation – National, State/Territory, Local
• Role of the Australian Government
• Public Hospitals
• Person-centred Care
• Quality and safety



Spiritual Care in Australia

• Organisation – national, state/territory
• Education
• Research
• Practice
• Standards



Introducing Spiritual Health Victoria

VISION STATEMENT

A sustainable organisation that advances the availability and essential 
contribution of spiritual care to every Victorian in every healthcare setting.

MISSION STATEMENT

Enabling the provision of quality spiritual care as an integral part of all 
health services in Victoria. 

We believe that when spiritual needs are recognised and responded 
to as an integral part of person centred-care an essential contribution 
is made to people’s health and wellbeing.



Frames for the Future: Developing Continuing Education & 
Professional Development Programs for Spiritual Care 
Practitioners: A Perspective from Victoria, Australia

Authors: Shinen Wong and Heather Tan

Published: Journal of Pastoral Care & Counselling 2017. Vol. 71 (4) 
237-256







What is spiritual care?

Why is s
piritu

al ca
re 

important?

How do I 
explain???



Beginning with….

Puchalski, C. et al, (2014). Improving the Spiritual 
Dimension of Whole Person Care: Reaching National and 
International Consensus. Journal of Palliative Medicine, 
17:6, 642-656.



The National Survey

499 respondents (477 useable surveys)

• Gender: Female 70.63%  Male 29.15%

• Active religious affiliation: Yes 71.33%  No 28.67%

• System: Public 58.60%  Private 26.24%  Other 15.16%

• Areas of work: Spiritual care 53.66%  
Management 20.40%
Allied Health 18.63%
Nursing 14.63%



The National Survey



The National Survey

State or Territory [n=446]

Answer Choice Responses n (%)

NSW 74 (16.59)
Queensland 37 (8.3)
WA 25 (5.61)
SA 79 (17.71)
Victoria 174 (39.01)
NT 12 (2.69)
Tasmania 20 (4.48)
ACT 25 (5.61)



The National Survey

INTRODUCTORY STATEMENTS AGREE %
Spiritual care positively affects wellbeing 96.86

Spiritual care positively affects health 
outcomes

93.29

Spiritual care positively affects patient 
experience

95.8



The National Survey

POLICY ISSUE STATEMENT AGREE %

All patients should be offered the opportunity to 
have a discussion of their religious/spiritual 
concerns.

95.81

Patient’s values and beliefs should be integrated 
into care plans.

93.29

Spiritual care quality measures should be included 
as part of the hospital’s quality of care reporting.  

85.32

All health professionals should receive training 
about spiritual care.

87

Representatives of local faith communities should 
not be recognised as part of the hospital’s spiritual 
care team.

52.41
(Pooled 

disagree & 
strongly 

disagree)



The National Survey

All patients should have an assessment of their 
spiritual needs.

75.05

Information gathered from assessments of spiritual 
needs should be included in the patient’s overall 
care plan.

87.63

Families should be given the opportunity to discuss 
spiritual issues with health professionals.

92.03

Hospitals should provide a dedicated space for 
meditation, prayer, ritual or reflection.

94.34

There should be a paid professional spiritual / 
pastoral care workforce in hospitals.

88.68



The National Survey
POLICY OBJECTIVE DESIRABLE 

% FEASIBLE %

Spiritual care is incorporated at all 
levels of the health system in Australia

90.48 74.68

Spiritual care is included in the 
education and training of all health 
professionals

89.18 81.82

Spiritual care workers are recognised 
as health professionals

76.84 71.64

Professional spiritual care workers are 
included as members of 
multidisciplinary teams

88.96 83.98

Research is conducted on the 
contribution of spiritual care to quality 
of care. 

91.56 87.01

Research is conducted on the 
effectiveness of spiritual care.

91.78 84.20



The National Survey - Barriers

Barriers

Models
85 

references

Diversity 
24 

references

Resources
108 

references

Research 
36 

references

Understanding
109 references

Education & 
Training

102 
references



The National Survey – Final Comments

Final 
Comments

Models
113 

references

Diversity 
9 references

Resources
9 references

Research 
13 references

Education & 
Training

13 references



National Survey – Final Comments

• Spiritual care must be provided in the faith of the patient not just 
as one religion to cover all as we see currently.

• I think it is an essential part of the patient and family experience 
and should be offered to all.

• Hospitals that include spiritual wellbeing as part of the multi-
disciplinary team have shown that people accessing the service 
feel more satisfied with the service. 

• There needs to be a growing recognition that spiritual care 
training is needed in acute hospital settings. Also a new model 
needs to be developed as many people are not religious but are 
looking to still make meaning, find hope and make sense of what 
is going on.



National Survey - summary
A national policy agenda will require:

1. Governance and policy structures that clearly define spiritual care and 
articulate its place within organisational structures and policy frameworks. 

1. Clear role delineations and scope of practice for spiritual care provision. 

1. Collaboration between education providers, spiritual care professional 
bodies and policy makers 

1. National standards of practice and accreditation processes for spiritual care 
providers to ensure best practice spiritual care delivery. 

Holmes C. Stakeholder views on the role of spiritual care in Australian hospitals: An 
exploratory study. Health Policy (2018). https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2018.02.003

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.healthpol.2018.02.003


The National Consensus Conference
Enhancing Quality & Safety: Spiritual Care in 
Health

Aims

Participants to develop a national strategy for spiritual care in three 
identified domains:

1. A nationally consistent governance framework to ensure quality 
and safety in spiritual care services

2. Viable and sustainable spiritual care models

3. Quality education and training



The National Consensus Conference
68 Participants

Representatives from:
• State Governments: Victorian Department Health & Human Services; ACT 

Health, Tasmanian Health Services
• Universities: Flinders; Notre Dame; Melbourne; La Trobe; University of Divinity
• National peak bodies: Catholic Health Australia; St Vincent’s Health Australia; 

Hindu Council of Australia; Calvary Health; Uniting; St John of God Health Care; 
Australian & New Zealand Association for Clinical Pastoral Education

• State peak bodies: Victorian Healthcare Association; Buddhist Council of 
Victoria; Chaplaincy Services South Australia; Civil Chaplaincies Advisory 
Committee NSW; Tasmanian Council of Churches; ACT Pastoral Care Council; 
CatholicCare Melbourne 

• Health Service Executives: Director Allied Health; Director of Nursing; Primary 
Health Care Manager

• Spiritual care practitioners and educators



National Consensus Conference - Outcomes

Principles for design and delivery of 
spiritual care services

1. Spiritual care is integrated and coordinated 
across all levels of the health system in 
Australia.

2. Spiritual care is available for all people
3. Spiritual care is provided by a credentialled 

and accountable workforce
4. Spiritual care is a shared responsibility
5. Research is conducted on the contribution, 

value and effectiveness of spiritual care.



National Consensus Conference -
Outcomes
Policy Statements
1. There is a paid professional spiritual/pastoral care workforce in hospitals.
2. All patients have an assessment of their spiritual needs.
3. Information gathered from assessments of spiritual needs is included in the 

patient’s overall care plan.
4. All health professionals receive training about spiritual care.
5. All patients are offered the opportunity to have a discussion of their 

religious/spiritual concerns
6. Patient’s values and beliefs are integrated into care plans.
7. Spiritual care quality measures are included as part of the hospital’s quality of 

care reporting.  
8. Families are given the opportunity to discuss spiritual issues with health 

professionals.
9. Faith communities are recognised as partners in the provision of spiritual care.
10. Hospitals provide a dedicated space for meditation, prayer, ritual or reflection.



What next?
National Consensus Conference Report 2017 sent to 
Health Ministers, Shadow Health Ministers and all 
participants.



Defining Spiritual Care
Spiritual care:
• Providing a safe space

• Listening

• Counselling
• Providing existential support and human connection at 

a difficult time
• Requires human connection, person-centredness, and 

integration in healthcare



Defining Spiritual Care

SHV old definition:

Spiritual care is a supportive, compassionate presence 
for people at significant times of transition, illness, 
change or loss. Spiritual care is a collaborative and 
respectful partnership between the person and their 
health care provider. It is an integral component of 
holistic care.



Defining Spiritual Care

Spiritual care  is the provision of assessment, 

counselling, support and ritual in matters of a person’s 

beliefs, traditions, values and practices enabling the 

person to access their own spiritual resources. 



Person-centred care
When spiritual needs are recognised and responded to as 
an integral part of person-centred care an essential 
contribution is made to people’s health and wellbeing.

Wellbeing is a state of balance or 
alignment in body, mind and spirit. In this 
state we feel content; connected to purpose, 
people and community; peaceful and 
energised; resilient and safe. In short we are 
flourishing.



The Patient Experience

The Message Tree

Be vulnerable.
Be honest.
Do the classes that scare you the most.
Cath scared me the most but 
was also the one who helped me the most.
She taught me a sense of belonging and
I rediscovered my values.



…I am always brought home to this truth: it is the 
ordinary day that counts.; the minutiae are life’s 
core. Love is not in the great schemes and scenes 
of ethics and morality. It is this moment, this 
place, this person, this deed, this being. Life itself 
is the sanctuary [the place of nurture]. A life of 
love.

Julie Liebrich





ceo@spiritualhealthvictoria.org.au
www.spiritualhealthvictoria.org.au

3/25 Gipps Street
COLLINGWOOD 3066

P (03) 8415 1144
office@spiritualhealthvictoria.org.au


